
Ancient Greek myth inspires exhibition at BCC
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'Hero cheais Death, rescues
Ifl,r." Th€ po*€rs oflove and
redeEption run deep in our
Itv€s and in our cdture, So
t]a the thme of ODheu
and Euydice, u an&nr
Gre€r DllL ard tbem€ br
,h. 6'mnr Fr$ihir.t it'P
Gttmshaw-Gu.iewid GaIN
at Blistol Community CoI%;e

'Ihe tnstalarion by B. L}!ch
dded " l"adcal Comic€l . . .
An ShalEi md srimd via rhe
Ilt€rary'tadidon," Eanimares
lhe arrienr tale iD EUldDlc
dirdpLoes.

ttft. LFch's work mlIries

sculpn]IE, paindng, mBic,
ad fllrn wilh lit€ntue
and m),illology. Tbe artisrt

tle cEnirD]GhiD of her
scdptuer and dindnsE.
Her coEmaDd ofform and
Eaterial mani€d $tlh rhe
artisEv and liretN sN
she brines ro her sirbiecl
c@r6 a pMertul ad uhlque
eperienc€ for even rhe mosl

ltle aory sounds lite a
ssEenplay pltcb. wifi bilj
orcho6f and "The Ctw.'
perhap& The hem, Orpheus
lnot Morpheus hoD "Tb€
MaEi.), rnalri€s Eurydicq

who dies trasicaly Orpheus
ules his rnary talenB !o win
back hi! love ftom the sod ot
the underworld (whom you
crn met in the labEi h
nf rh. unrl.Mrld i; rhe
ornitio. rte sory hLs many
pcrmuhtions, but fte them6
reso&te through lircEry

wallios iDro the outsrandins
gallery spac€, th€re is ax
irffn€diate ,enle of lanslble
aEd faEiliar folma r€ndered
in uique presentadons
thrr both cunment on the
subjed mner and ope up
the con\€rsatiorl" hn ofthe
installatiotr h a mNive wal
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space upon which vieivers
m inviied to add thet oM
drawings, commeots, or

one gets ihe E€trs€ of havira
enteEd the eric rrlE of
a wild conjrr- but ls lr
$e island of Shak$p€ads
PrGpero, wbo ultlrnately
crsls hvor on htu guests, or
$e sarden in Has,lhom€'g
'Rappacchib Daughten"
where lhe pertume is far moE
sinisteI?

Alrhough n is rcr eBctly a
resemblance, one wonders

iflbe pairdDg €ntided
?riestess,' deplcdng a robed
figure in commadin8 stance
rlth fist3 frll of ouoboros
(snate3 bldn8 then tails), ts
not iD sotae way a self-portrail

wbile the paintiDss ajrd
sqrlptues utilize a vad€ty
otdaslical syEbob, 51rch
d the Eanv DiE-ls 6 a
repre*nratoi of the cycle
of blnh. dea$ and rcnewBl,
rhe sooe of rhe icrrlarlon
is eocailsdacdh a fflE
pm|Eden ur vrnous walB
widrh the labyrhih ofthe
mdeMrldThe altis1'ls
this Eredium to miDar€ ihe
other dbclpllnes r€present€d

iD 6€ sh(,w includinc
Eortptw, patndng, id
storyEning. Here again we see
r€pesenutions oI $e myth in
Its larious fonns thmuqbour

& LyDchb'I}agi€t, Comical
. . . Art Shale! and SrirrEd
via lhe liteErv'Iladitiorf is
shNiDs at tha Crimshaw-
G dewicz G€llery at ACC, 7,
Ehbree St, Fdl Rivs dmwh
April2.

Irisop€n t lo4 tuL
Monday, wedn8dav and
Satr-Eday, and r0 &m. to r p.rD-
'nresday alld Thunday-Friday.
Meission h nee. CaI (so8)
678-281r EJ(L 2631,

F-a 'r ''


